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]~hiIOvlR~ macr’oeconoummic analysis assignms
time key i-ole in aggregate dennnarmd nnanageumuenit to
moumetary pohcv. ‘1 imis role is carned out through
changes in the tmmoumetan’ aggregates. Since timere
are several ummonetar~’ aggregates Nil, M2 and M3
ronmsideu’abie c,oumfusion ntnavdevelop about the
meanirmg oftheir inilnavior, pat-ticulat’iv ~vlneti time~’
do riot nmove in lock step with eacim other or witim
the gn-owtlm of tIne nmmonmetan’ base. Suc lm conlusion
is espec ally likelv to imappen wl term, as Inas Imal —
permed in tIme 1980s, I lmeirtnovennen ts ate quite
unmusual by histon-ical staimdau-ds,
The monmetan’base ranm be ttmottglmt of as time
lou muiatio n Oti wimicim all the nmmon netau’vaggregates
are built: it is also tIme set of nnonmetan’v assets rumost
closely related to t”eder’al Reserve actiotis, Pr’iciu to
the earL’ 1980s, tlmet’e was a fairly stable n-elation—
slmip on arm anmnmual basis between n tIme gn’owthm rate
of tIme monetan-~’base and time growlh rates of Xli,
M2 and M3. ‘tIme nmnonetar base gn’ew about I pet-—
cenmtage point faster (Imarm NI I :,-ttmd the. other two
aggregates, M2 and M3, gu-ew about 2 or 3 perrermt—
age points faster Ihanm time rmmolmetars’ base. ‘Flit us,
~vimeu I-eden-al Reserve actions resoIled in a 6 pir’—
cent attn n al gt’ov~’tImu’ateof the monetary base. Mt
would gm-ow at about S perc:eni , M2 at 8 pen-cent
anmd Xi3 at about 9 percent.
lnm time 1980s, tlmese rela Iionmsimips chanmged quite
dt-anmatically. F’ronmm 1984 througim 1987, time immone—
tan’ base gt’o%s’tlm averaged about 6 percent to 8
percent. In sharp contrast to its previous imistor-ical
r’elationslmip, Nt I growth aver-aged 7 perce,nmt to 12
per-cenmt: mm 1986 alone, Ml gt-ew 4 percermtage
poinmts faster tlmatm time base. Mearmwimile, the growth
rates of Ma anmd M3 declined relative to tImegrowth
of tIme base: mm 1986, they fellbelow base growtlm,
anmd mm 1987. base growtlm exceeded the gn’owtim of
Ma and M3 liv toot-c timanm a percentage poir-tts.
Major shifts in the publics lmoldiimgs of monet an’
assets Imave accounmted Ion- these changed n-elation—
slmips. This article descu-ibes a framework tlmat botlm
irmcorporates the relative anmmounmts of difler’enmt
monetary assets the prnhlic desires to hold and
u-elates the gt-owthm of Mi, Ma and M3 to the monme—
tan’ base. ‘(‘his framework is then tused to anmalvze
the urnirsual nmovenuernts of these aggregates dun’—
inmg tIme past few years,
5OUBCES ANt) USES OFTI-IE
M.O.N’ETABY BASE
the nmonetar-y base is essenmtiallv derived from
the I—eden-al Reserye’s balanmce sleet and canm be47
Table I
Components of theMonetary Base:December1987
(billionsof dollars, notseasonallyadjusted)
Sources Uses
FederalReserve holdnngs of Depositorymnstrtuttonmdeposits
governmentse unites $227 8 atFederalReserve bank S 77
Federal Reserve Ipans as Cutren heldby depo itory
nstnttitronms 309
Float pu other Federa Currencyheld by
Reserve assets 73 nonbanikpubtrc 196 5
Otherttems 194
Sourcebase 26$ 0 Sourcebase 265 0
Reserv adju tnmmeni 7 Reserve adjusmertt 77
Monetarybase 2728 Monetaryhas 272 8
Outeritems in lade treasurydepostts\at FederalReserve Banks pecial dtawingrmghls Treasury
currency outstandmng treasury cash F’toldnngs foreign S ether deposits with Federal Reserve
Banks, Service nebaled balanwes rmdadju tmenls andotherFederal Reserve ~abtlitte andcapital
Mjusln-nermt for eserve qutrement altochanges
conmmputed either fronm time sources side — tIme
itemmms tlmat supply base — or fn’onmm tine uses side
tIme items that ahsor-b base.’ As table 1 shmows, tIme
major sour-ce of time nmonetar-v base is Federal Re-
serve hohdiimgs ofgovernmtmneimt securities. Clmarnges
in this itenm reflect time Fed’s open rmmar-ket opet’a—
tiorms; during tIme last 10 years, it Imas accounted for’
aboirt 80 percent of time total cimange arid most of
tine year-—to—yearfluctuations mm tIme base.
When time Feder-al Reserve immakes arm open mar-
ket put-clnase of governnment securities, otimer’ fac-
tors time satmie, nimore monetary base is supplied to
tIme firmancial sector and time public. ‘(‘his incn’ease
itm the base is therm ‘‘used’’ by time public ammd de-
pository inmstitutionms as additions to thmeir lmoldinmgs
of cun-rency and reserves, Time incn-ease irm reserves
formmrs tIme base ft’onm whmicim to expand derivative
nmotmetan’y assets created by fiinarmcial institutions,
Because time public cimooses tIme n’eiative pn-opor—
lions of these types of assets 11mev warmtto hold, it
determines the relationship between lime growth
of tIme base armd the resulting growth of time various
nnoimetan’ aggn-egates.
THE LINK BETWEE.N THE’
MONETARY BASE ANIJ TilE’
MONETA.RV AGGREGATES
‘i’lme n-ehatiommsimip beti.veerm the monetary base
and any mormetary aggregate can lie expi-essed in
time following mannet-:
M = mB.
‘Fine monetary base RI is related to time specified
immonetan’ aggregate (MI liv a monies’ rmtultipiier Inmi.
Given time monetary base, time nmultiplier sunmrmma—
r’izes tine effect of poi-tfoiio decisions liv time public
anmd finmancial institutions onm a monetary aggregate.
ltm ten’imis ofgi-owth r-aies, timis expr’ession can lie
written:
M nm + B,
where tIme dot above eaclm itenmm denotes its gr’owtim
rate. if time money multiplier-s went cormstarmt over
tinne, then time gr-owtim r’ates of tIme monetary aggre-
gates would follow the same patter-mm as time gn-dnvth
‘For adiscussion of the concept and derivation of the monetary
base, see Burger and Balbach (1976). There aretwo available
measures of the monetary base, one published by the Federal
Reserve Board and the other by the Federal Reserve Bankof
St. Louis,The Board’smeasure is a “uses” concept and the
Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis’ is a“sources” concept. The
maiordifference is that the St. Louis Fed treats all vault cash
conlemporaneousry while the Board lags the vault cash com-
ponent oftotal reserves, reflecting itstreatmentas total re-
serves. In analyzing periods of two ormore quarters, the differ-
ences in resultsbetween the two base concepts is very small,
For a furtherdiscussion of these measures, see Burger(1979).
The source base is usually “adiusted” to incorporate the
influence of reserve requirement changes into movements in
the adjusted monetarybase, For adiscussion of this adjust-
ment, see Burger and Rasche (1976), Burger (1979) and, for














of time monetary base. arid all aggm-egates would
gr’ow togetlmer.
As the next sec,tionm simon’s, imo~vever,tlmese multi-
plier-s (mare nmot been conmstant. Consequeimtls’, al—
thmougim time gn-owtlm rates of Ml arid time rmmoimenar
base tmave heerm higimlv cor-related. timere have still
been per-iods such as 1974—76 anmd 1985—87 wimen
times’ diverged substantially. The gn’owthrates of
M2 and M3 have been hess closely tied to time
gr-owtlm of time nmormetarvbase and, althmough hotim
havelieerm higlmlv con-m’elated, times’ Imaye fn’equenmtlv
diverged fronm the gi-owth of Mi.
E:XAMINI.NG TILE BiE~~l~LAVit)R 0.5 TilE
MULTIP.LIERS
As chart 1 shows, fm-onm time early 1 960s thr’ougim
time 1970s, timere was a lonmg—rurm downwan-d tt-eimd
mm time Ml immuttiplier. ‘l’he nmmuhtipliei- dr-ifted lower
fronmt tIme early 1960s thn’ough 1973. declinimmg at
about a I pen-cermt armnmuai rate. Durinmg time next
tlmr’ee vean-s, it fell faster’ at about a3 percent arm—
mitral r-aie. ‘l’hiswas r’eflected mm a widenmirmg sj r’ead
between tIme gr’o~•viImof the mmmonetan’ base arid Ml.
I-or- time reimmainmder of time 1 970s, tIme Ml immulli-
liliet’ dechimme slowed to atioul its 1962—73 p~”~-
Therm. about mid—1980, time MI mtttt iplien’ flattermed
oitt armdl showed little gr’owtlm 0rm average u rmt il
ear-k- 1985. wlmen its behavior charmged markedly. It
rose at a 1.7 per-cenmt annmual rate in 1985; mm 1986 its
grontlm increased to 4 pei’cenmt. ‘lime Ml multiplier
declined sonmewlmat mm nmmid—1 987; Imowever, wimeni
tmmeastired on aim armmmual liasis, it still rose another’
2 percemmt in 1987. As cimart 1 immdicates, timis pr0
hormged armd substantial r-ise was witimout pr-ece,deimt
sinmce time early 19t30s.
Chart 2 slmows timat the M2 aimd \13 money multi-
plier’s hmave followed yen’ differeimt pathms. ‘11mev
germerally rose for’ most of tIme period sirmce time
early h960s, wimile time MI rmmultiplier was fallirmg. Iii
time last few years, while time Ml nnmultipbierhas
been rising, however, tIme M2 ammd Nl3 nmmultipliers
Imave fallerm, Dur’irmg lime period shmowmm in clmart 2,
lImr’ee broad gr-owtlm tmattet’rms ermmen’ge in time Ma and
Annual Data Ratio
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Chart 2
M2 and M3 Multipliers
















M3 rmmtrhlipliem-s. F’r’ormm lIme earls’ 1960s timrougim earls’
1982, tlmey in cm-eased orm aver-age at abot,rl a 2 per-—
cemmt rate, 1mm early 1983, ttme~’came to a halt, and
(or lime mmext two years, they slmowed essemmtially rmo
gr-owthm. itt early t986, however, the M2 armd M3
rmmul tipliem-s hegarm a decline timat hmas lasted into
1988,
/1 Model ofthe MoneyMultipliers
‘limesutistantial br’eak in time usual beimayior’of
time rmmormey rnmultiphier’s in time I 980s was reflected
mm lime uimusual beimayior’ of the nmonetary aggre-
gates relative to time growttm of time nrommetan’y base,
and to eacim ohimer. b examine why timis was time
case, orme mmmust develop explicit forrmms of time re—
spective multiplier’s to analyze how time cimammging
por-tfoho pr-efer’emmces of lime public Imave affected
I lmenm.
Given lime followinmg dehrmitiorms,
nil = MIJB,
um3 = M3/li,
H = resen’es of depository instilutiorms adjusted
for r-eserve requim-enmermt charmges,
C = currency Imeld by lime public,
B = monetary base = K +C ,
D cimeckable deposits,
k = time publics desir’ed cur’renmcy i-atio = C/fl,
t2 = the public’s desmr-eml nontrarmsactioimsbal-
ance ratio = 1M2 — NIL/fl,
13 = 1M3 — M2U’D, and
r = n-eserye ratio = K/fl,
time foilowirmg explicit formmms of the nmultipiiei-s catm
be der-iyed (see appendix I for tlmis derivationmi:
l+k I+k+t2 nil = nmt2 = __________ _______
r+k r+k
in this framework, a distinction can he made
among thr’ee major classes of assets. As table 2
shows, Ml represents tr-ansaction balances,
iM2 — Ml) represents liquid savings baiarmces, and
(M3 — ML represents managed liabilities of de-
nn3= I+k+t3
r’+k
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pository financial institutions. When either- the
specific characteristics or the relativeyields of
these assets cimange,the public responds by aitem--
ing the amounts of these assets they wish to Imoid.
The k, ta and t3 ratios caplur-e the effects of time
public’s shifting preferences among these assets
on the growth rates of Ml, Ma and M3. A rise in
the r-r’atio reflects an incm’ease in depository insti-
tutions’ desir-ed holdings of resen’es relative to
deposits; hence, a rise in this n’atioreduces all
three nmultiphers.
Given this fr-amework, we can imow exanmirme time
belmavror’ of these m-alios and deter-mitme their con-
tribution to the mmmoney multiplier nmoyenments,
especially mm recermt years.
The Currency Ratio
,‘\ rise in the k-ratio reflects arm increase in time
public’s desired imoldings of currencs’ r’elative to
cimeckable deposits. For a given ammmount of morme—
tan’ base, timis tmmeans a r-eductiotm mm the portiorm of
base lmeld by depository institutions (reserves) and,
consequently, a reduction in clmeckabie deposits.
Ther-efore, a rise inn time k-ratio reduces all three
nmorme~ mmmuhtipliers.
It Imas been long recognized that, given time
growttn of lime rmionetary Fase,variations mm lime k-
ratio exert a dommiirmant influermce orm nmmovenmermts in
MI and a stm-ong mmmlhuetmce on rmmoyenmenmts mm other
mormelan’ aggr-egates.~ As m:imar-t 3 illustrates, move—
rnmetmts in lIme Ml multiplier are essenmtiall the
nmirr-or image of rmmovenments in lime k—m-atio.Thus,
deviations nif Ml gt-owtim fm’om base growth are
pr-edommmirmantls’dite to shmarp chmarmges mm lime
gr’owtim of the currermcv ratio (time quanmtitath’e ef-
fects of these changes are der-ived inn appendix III.
Clmarl 3 simows tlmat time cur’r’etmcv r’atio inmcm’eased
fr’onm time ear-Is’ 1960s until time ear-is’ 1980s. (1mm ann
anrmual basis, time k—ratio simowed no nmoticeahle
decline in this 21—year period: indieed, timerewere
few year’s ~~‘herm it did not increase by at least I
pet-cenmt. lJurimmg time early 1980s, time cur’rency ratio
simowed little growtbm.‘i’lmen, in earls’ 1985, mrmstead
of lIme putilic inmcr-easinmgits cur-r-ermcy imoldings n’ela—
tive to checkable deposits, as had been its long—
ter’nmm patter’nm, tIme public imegan to do just time op-
posite. Consequently, ther’ewas a major charmge in
the heimaviom of time k-r’atio. Ijuring 1985, time k-ratio
fell 2.8 percermt; imm 1986, it declmrmed 7.7 percent;
arid, in 1987, it dropped anotimer 4.1 percent.
Studies indicate timat nmajor changes in time
gm’owthm of time k-ratio are related prinmat’ily to fac-
ton’s timat affect time cimeckable deposit component
of tlmis m-atio. Altlmougim attempts imave beerm made to
trace time m-ise in time k—m-atio mm time 1970s to a slmarp
increase in curr-emncy denmand alongwith time rise
of time ‘‘unmden’gr’ound econormmy,’’’ curr-enmcs’ de—
nmand lmas been fourmd to lie stable over’hormg peri-
ods of tirmme.
The amourmt of tr-annsar,:tiorm balances that indi-
viduals and litmus desire to hold r-elative to othmer’
assets is influenced bs’ sucim factor’s as cur’rerml arid
expected rates of inflation, relative yields orm other’
assets and availalile alter-native assets. tim time
1970s, infiatiorm accelerated, interest rates rose,
new for-rims of savitmgs accounts were offered to time
public and mien’ casim managentent tecimniques
hecanme available to business. lirmlike the demammd
for’currencs’, the denmand for clmeckahle deposits
was sulistantially affected bs’ these developrmmermts~
par-ticular-lv time finmancial irmrmovations. For exarmm—
pie, husinmess imoldings of tm-anmsactionm tiahanmces
relative to finammciaiassets declined from about 74
percent mm 1970 to abotrt 38 percent mm 1981. This
dechirme was most closely r’elated to tIme rise of casim
‘See Cagan(1958).
‘See Gulmann (1977)
~SeeGarcia (1978) and Dotsey (1988).51
Chart 3
Currency Ratio and Ml Multiplier




rmiarmagetimermt tec~imrmiques :>Tlme rmmajor-elect of
tlmese developmrmennts fell 0mm tIme cimeckaliie deposit
cormiponmenmt of tramisactioni tialanmces, resimit mmmg 1mm
arm an:celerated rise in time cur-r-encs’ ratio fr’onr 1972
timrniimghm time rest of time decade.
Irm 1978 arid 1979, snrahl—demmnirmiirmationm tirmre de-
posits of van’irmg mmmatmrr lies, wittm iriter’est rates tied
to ‘h’r’easirn’ cer’tilk:ates of cornpar-able rmmatirr’ities,
were autlmor-ized. in 1980, with tine passage nif time
l)epositorm.’ instmlutiorms I )er-egulatiomm armd Morme—
tar’v Control ,-ict , a six—year plmase—orrt of i rmtemest
r’ate ceiIirmgs orm tirnme deposits t~’as estahhishned’;
mimor’eover’, rmatiommwide NO%’’ accotrtmts wer’e airllmo—
r-ized at time end of 1980. mm 1982, rnet~’ts’pes (if tirime
deposits tlmal paid umar’ket irnter-esI rates were irm—
tr-oduced armd time Car-n—St. Gerrmmaimi Ad was
passed mvhmiclm autlmor-ized nmonmey rmmam’ket deposit
acn:ounts , By time end of 1983, almnmist all irmter-est
r’ates orm lime deposits were deregulated arid
super-—NOWacc:ounts I NOV%’ accoummls whim rio
rmnininrmurmm mmmatrtr-itv and rio ceiling on s’ields( were
per’rmmitted
‘ibis der-cgulationm hilur’r’ed time sham-p (list irmction
between tmanmsactiomm arid savings accounts timat
had existed for’ rrear’ls’ 30 s’ears . lIme ilarmkinmg An: t of
1933 imad tirolmihited time pavrmmemmt of irmtem-est on
demanmd deposits, rmraking tIme checkable cormr p0—
mmcm of Ni I arelatively urmattractive savings vetmicle,
especiali itt times of rmsmnmgirmterest rates. Sonme
n:lmarmges to this situatiorm took place in lime I 970s,
hut did not have a rmmajor elfed on time trrmique
tr’armsan:tmonm clmar’acter’istics of NI1. ‘h’hern, imm time
I 980s, checkable deposits that yielded explicit
irmter-esl armd had rnan\’ of lime characteristics of
savings deposits wer’e irmtr’oduced,
Time yields on tlmese mew chen:katile deposits
adjusted m’er-v sluggisimis’ to cirarmges irm rmmar’ket
‘From 1972 to 1980, the demand deposit shareof liquid assets
fell at about a 6 percent annual rate, The decline in house-
holds’ holdings of transaction balances as a proportion of liquid
assets was relativelyminor. The rateof decrine of neither
household nor business holdings of transaction balances
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immter-est rates.’ Conmsequenth’. as market interest
r’ates fell simar’pls’ mm time 1980s, tIme spread hetweeni
the rates offered on checkable deposmts and mar-
ket interest rates omm oilmen’shorl—ter’nmr liquid assets
closed r’apidls’. Time pimblic r’esponmded his’ lmoidirmg
nmor-e checkable deposits? Time demmm~umdfor’ (:nni’—
rency, however’, was rmmuclm less affected tis’ limese
devetoprmmemmts, causing time currency r-atio to lIar—
ten out fr’om 1980 to 1984, timemm decrease slmar’plv
in 1983.
In additiorm to its domimmant effect on lime Nil
nmultiplier, tIme k-m’atio also exen-ts a str’ommg in—
fiuemmce ~nmtime movermmermts of the (Mimer nmmonetarv
aggregates. A conmmpar-isorm of char-ts 2 ammd 3 Imow-
ever, simows that time M2 and M3 nmmuhtipher’s were
rising when the k—m’atmo r’ose tlmenm flattened out in
recent year’swhen time k—ratiofell simar’pls’. Cleans’,
fom’ time M2 and M3 rmmultiplier’s time irmfiuemice of
other’ factor’s dominated time effect of time k—ratio.
The t2$la tie
A n’ise in time t2-ratio m-efiects the public’s desin’e
to imold nmore savings-type deposits 1M2 — Mu
relative to checkable deposits. Since time t2—m’atio
enter’s dir’ectkv into time rmunmiem’ator’ of time M2 and
M3 multiplier’s, a m-ise mm ttmis r’atio irmcm’eases tlmese
nmuitipliem’s.” Chan’t 4 sImon’s time donminarmt irm—
tluence of the t2—r’atio on lime M2 and M3 rmmultipli-
ers. Althmougim time r’isimmg k—n-atio exerted a negative
inmfiuemmce (in tlmese tmmultipliers for nmost of time pe—
r’iod slmown in the chart, its inlluence was offset bs’
the movemimenl of the t2—n’atio. lAppermdix Ii quan-
tifies time influermce of eaclm of tlmese ratios 0mm tIme
Maand M3 nmullipliers.l ‘lime greater’ disparity he-
txyeerm the mean gm-owtim rate of these rmmultiphier’s
anmd that of the base ithatm tlmal between Nil armd
the hasel dur’umg nmost of time l960s and 1970s was
time result of the 4 per’cent anmmual rate of gm-owtim of
the t2-matio.
Time 1985—87 period stammds out mm contrast to
pr’et~ouspenods. Although time t2-r’atio declined,
as showrm in chart 4, tIme M2 and M3 rmrultiphers
did rmot decline as much as uric woirid have ex-
pected, giverm the derhmme in time t2—r’atini alorme. trm
ilmis period, however’, time falhirmg k—r’atmnn, as slnmnvni
in n:lmar’t 3, jiar’thv rrffset time t2—n’atio’s negative ellen-I
orm these nmimrltilihier’s.
,~s chart 5 shows, nrrovenmiemits ri tire t2—r-atio
have heerm ulonmnirmareul liv relative rmmoverniemmrs oh
savings ISV(U arid srmnahl tirmme (iehinisirs SILl], t,hrr-—
inmg time 1970s. lime simarplv rising Iir’olion’tmonm of
somalI tirmme deposits relative to n:imeckahiedeposits
510/Ill provided lime nmmajor’ irmipetirs for’ time rise in
time t2—r’atio. ‘lime st r-ormg rmegatlye inmfiimenice (if time
savinngs (:ormmponmer nt irm time late I970s amid ear-h’
i980s was firr’timer offset his’ a sharp rise in other
liquid sa\’irigs instrunimenits sirch as NI Nti)As,
NI NI Nil’s ammd over’rmigimt RPs relative to checkatihe
deposits ~ I, Wimerm tIme tZ—ratio dechimmed mm late
1983 tlmr’ouglm rmiid—1987, it was pr’edonmmirmanmth he—
caimse of a shmarp fall irm tine ratio of small time de-
posits to checkable deposits.
The t3Jla tie
mm r’ecetnt years I 1983—87], time spr’ead Iielweenm
lime growth r’ates (if Maand N’tZ Imas been mmmucim
mmar’r’ower than it was in time l970s and earh’ 1980s.
This change carm he explairmed hs’ timebehavior of
time 13—ratio. ‘Ibis r’atio, wimicim captures time pmrhhic’s
desired Imoldings of assets inciuded solels’ mm M3
commmpam-ed witlm clmec:katile deposits deter-nmmimmes time
spread between lime 113 arid Ma mmmultiphiers. Char’t
6 shows that, as thmis ratio m’ose slmar’ply fr’onmm time
ear’ly 1970s to time early 1980s, time spr’ead hietweerm
time. M3 and Ma mnmtrlliplier’s rose steadils’. After’
1982. imowever, as time t3—ratio fell, the spread he-
tweenm the M3 ammd Ni2 trmmrltipliers stabilized.
Moyenments of large time deposits have donnmi-
nated nmovenments of time t3—ratio. The otlmercorn—
ponents of (M3 — Ma) constituted no more tlmanm
20 percent of the total unmtii 1977, Aithmough these
other managed liabilities ltermnm RPs and Eurodol-
lars and institution-only MMMF5I rose rapidly
enougim to account fom 36 percemmt of tIme total by
1987, fiinu:tuationms in hat-ge time deposits conmtirmued
to he the dominmanmt cause of t3-matio fluctuatiorms.
The shar’p break in tlmis r-atio’s Iong—r’unm pattem’n
that occur-red in late 1984 and conmtinired over’the
‘See Wenninger (1986) and Roth (1987).
~AFederal Reserve surveyof changes in the use of cash and
transaction accounts from 1984 to 1986 found that individuals
consolidated their accounts, increased their use ofchecking
accounts as a family savings vehicleand diminished their use
as a mediafor transactions. The study also found that average
cash balances increasedwith the decline in interest rates,
while portfolio considerations became more important and
transaction motives less important in howpeople managed
cash and transaction accounts between 1984 and 1986 (Avery
et.al., 1987).
‘To the extentthat (M2 — Ml) contains reservable liabilities, an
increase in time and savings deposits absorbs reserves and
reduces the multipliers. In previous formulations of the multi-
plier, at-ratio appears in the denominator of all the multipliers
(see Burger, 1971). In the multipliers presented in this paper,
this effect is not separated out in the denomination of the
multipliers, bul its effect is reflected in movements in the r-ratio.
This influence varies belween the period before 1980 and after
1980, because ol the definition of adjusted reserves that ap-
pears in the r-ratio, The exact nature ol this influence is shown
in Gilbert (1987).53
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next rmimme quarter-s reflected a slowing of the
gn’owthm of lan-ge titmme deposits relative to the
gr’owtin of checkahie deposits. Althoughm tIme
gr’owtim of otbmer nmmammaged Iiatmihties slowed irm 1983,
it r-esunimed its tir’e\’ious imce in 1986 and 1987.
SU.%11.vi.AI.i%’
Lookitig at past r-elationmshmips, onme migtmt he
tempted to conjecture that, in time I980s, time nmonm-
(~tar’x’ aggregates became totalls’ disconnected fronmm
Federal Reserve actions as sunrrnmar-ized mm time
nimuirmetani’ base. By pm-esermtirmg a frarmmework that
canm tie used to explairm the rmmox’emmmenmts of time ag—
gn‘egates both relative to eaclm othmer ammd m-elatix’e to
tIme gr-owthm of time rmionmetan’ tiase, this article has
sbmowmm this not to lie time case. Durlmmg tIme I980s,
new hirmanmcial assets \•vene irmtr-oduced ammd nmajor
cimariges occur-ned in irmflationm , interest rates arid
time tiasic chiar-acteristics of omost of time traditionmal
rnonietarx’ assets. mm response to these evenmts, the
public rmmade sizahile shifts irm its por’tfolio~wbmich
affected thevarious urotmetam aggregates in dis-
parate was’s. The franmmewon-k presented in timis
an-tide is one was’ to isolate the shifts that in-
flirenced time nmmonmetan’ aggm’egates arid illustn’ate
their effects on time gm’owtlm r’ates of the aggregates.
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Ml multiplier (ml) M3 multiplier (m3)
AMB = R + RAM + C nm3 =
Ml = C+U
M2 multiplier (mZ)
• C + U + M2 — Ml rn2 = ________________





1 + k + tZ
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n + k
C+0 + M2 — Mt + M3 — M2
R + RAM + C
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mmn3 = I+k ±ta + t3
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Appendix II
Magnitude of the Influence of the Component Ratios
on the Multipliers
‘lime size of the ebiec,t that each of time ratios ex-
erts or] the gn-owtim ol time nmmoniev mul ti1mlier’s de—
iwmmis hot im on tIme growth rate cif ear:hi ratio amid
time r’espormsi\’eness of the mr.rhmiphier to a change in]
tIme r’atio. ‘l’lmis r-esponsivmmess camm Ime quanitilied liv
caiculat imig the par-tiah elasticities oh eac Fm of time
rmrnrltipher’s witbm nestiect to its conmmtionelil ratios,
as shown tielow. ‘i’bmese r’esinits stmovv ttmat, in this
for’mulatiorm, ahthmoughm time r-espormse of all time mmmui—
tipi ier’sto a chammge imm time r’—ratio are time sanie,
thmer’e an-c diffen’enmces in the respommseof the multi-
pliers to time other ratios.
E’L/\STICITlFS OF ~‘FiL~
•MULT1.PLli3~I4Si’%’Il’FI RL~•SPE(YI.’ ‘1.1)
1.’HL’IH COMP INENT IiiVI.’i(JS
elrmrl,kI = kir’— lI/Ir±k)II± LI -C 0
eimmmz,ki = klr—I — tZl/lr±kIll±k± tZI CC 0
eIm3,ki = klr— 1— tZ— t31/ir±kiII±k±tz± [31 CC 0
cimii2,tZI = tZ/I 1 ±k±t2i > 0
elmn3,t2n = tZ/(I ±k± tz± 1W > 0
r~inmm3,t’3l = t3/II ±k± t2 ±t3i> 0
einm]1,r’), elmmi2,t’i, einm3,n-I = —r’/Ir’±kJ CC 0
‘labile Al pr’esermts time conmputed armrmuaI
averages of tlmese elasticities, ‘timevalues of these
elasticities cimange over lime as time ratios change.
For exammipie, time r’ise in tZ—n’atio has affected the
m-elationslmip hetweenm time respozmse of nmm2 anmd m3
to a chmarmge in time tZ—r-atio. mm time ear-is’ I thUDs.
elrmi2,tZI and el nmm3,t21 were tiotim atiout time sanmme.
By time ear’ls’ lOSOs, time einm2,t21 had risen to atiout
.76 while elnmi3,t2I was still ahmoirt .62. irm 1985—87,
these elasticities fell as time t2— arid t3—ratios
declined
‘l’he nmmagrmitude of time inflr.rence of time liortfolio
shifts embedded in the k—, ta—, and t3—ratios on time
gn-owthm of time multiphien’s can be isolated using the
following formula:
Table Al
Elasticities of the Multipliers with Respect to Their Component Ratios
Year o~m1.ki e~m2.k~ e~m3.k~ e(r2.t21 e~m3.t21 - e(rn3.t3~ - Year
1965 04~ 057 058 063 060 004 035 1965
1966 04’. (‘58 098 064 061 005 034 1966
1967 044 355 058 065 061 006 034 1961
1968 042 058 058 065 0,61 GuS 034 t96B
1969 04’ 059 059 065 062 005 034 1969
t970 045 169 060 065 062 035 033 1973
19/1 044 059 060 067 062 038 033 97t
1972 Q44 059 060 069 063 009 033 1972
1973 044 060 060 069 062 011 033 19/3
12/4 043 060 05’ 070 060 04 033 .974
1975 04’3 0~ 071 Ohi 0~ 032 •97~
1976 044 063 063 0/3 064 02 030 976
19// 044 0,94 064 074 066 u 2 030 1917
1978 044 064 065 07’ fl6~ 314 029 :976
‘979 044 065 065 cT’: 062 016 028 1979
1260 04~ 065 066 075 057 01’ 078 1980
1981 04-5 166 OhS 0’S 0~’ 019 027 198’
1982 016 06’ 069 075 Cdl 020 C’2~ t~82
:983 046 068 069 016 062 018 326 1983
1984 346 068 0o9 076 061 020 026 ‘984
1985 046 068 069 ‘171’ 061 020 026 98~
986 04/ 067 308 05 060 020 02/ 1986
1087 047 066 067 0/4 059 020 025 ‘9B/58
ru = e(nm,k}Ik~±eirmm,tZIltZi ±eirmn,t311t31 ±
el nmm,n’iir’],
trm time ahove bor’immula, eim,...J represents time
partial elasticity oh the respective multiplier- with
respect to time specified ratio, For’ exanmple, et Hr i,ki
would m’epm’esenmt the partial elasticity of time NIl
mmmnrhtitiher in]]Ii with i respect tmi tIme k—ratio, lime
dots atinive lime ratios denote gr-otvthm rates. ‘lime
results of thmis decommmpositiorm of time gr-owthm rates
cii tIme respective multiplier-s are slmownm iii tables
AZ, A3 arid A4. ‘lime r’esults tlmr-ouglm 1984 were
conmmputed us irig an]nual growtim cales of tIme
commipone nit ratios timat appear’ in] tIme multi p1 iem’s,
anmd time elasticities are time ones meported irm table
Al. Quarterly data for h/I 985—1/1988 were,
conmputed using quart ens’ growth mates and
quarterly elasticity measures.
Over time tlmree can-s emmdinmg in 1984, time k—ratio,
omm average, shiowed essemmtialls’ mmo gr-owtlm. ‘t’lmenm,
fr-orn four’th quarter’ 1984 to first quarter’ of 1986. it
hell at arm anmnual rate of about 5 perce.rmt over lIme
imext four’quarters, it fell It) percent. This etl’ect is
shown irm tabhes AZ, A3 aimd A4, as time nmegative
cormtn’ibutionms of time k—r’atio to the gr’owtlm rates of
the nmmultipliers iiecammme snmiahier- iti time eant~1980s
armd timen tun’ned inmto lar’ge positive effects
heginmrminmg in 1985. ‘l’lmis effect dommmimmated the
growtbm of mmmi, leading to a pronounced cbmanmge imm
the t-elationslmip iielween time growth of Ml anmd
the mmmoimetam’v base. From fcitrr-tlm quarter 1985 to
first quarter 1987, time growth of WII exceeded time
gn-owtlm of time nmormetarvbase hs’about 7
percermtage poinmts.
In time 1985—87 period, time effect of time dechimminmg
k—ratio on time relatiormsbmips betweenm time growtim ~if
MZ ammd M3 arid tine gr-ownlm of time nmicirmetan’ base
was nmot rmear-ly as marked as was time case witim NIl
‘tables A3 anmd A4 simow timat time clmammged behmavior
of tZ- and t3—ratios acted to offsel time clmarmged
heimavior- of time k—ratio onm these mnultiphiers.
Sirmce earls’ to nmmid-1987, time k—, tZ- arid t3—r-atios
all imave r’isenm, r-esurim it ig pattenims timat are minor-c irm
limme with tbmeir historical tiehmam•’ior’. Since the
relative growtlm r’ales of time aggregates depend omm
time irmfluermce of eacim cif timese ratios on time
1-eshmective immultipliers, time i’is ~ in time k—r’atio,
wimichm tmas been especially stronmg relative to its
imiston-ical pattern (fronm 11/1987 to 1/1988, time
k—r-atio r-ose an am] 8 per’cenmt n’ate I, has donmmimmatecl
time gr-owthm of all three nmmultijmliers,~‘ts simowrm lim
tablesAZ, ~ amid A4. Conmseqnremmtls’, time Ml




Year ‘ ES ‘ htULX
196 Q59 046 102
966 004 007 085
196 068 106
‘1960 0 7 004 028
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982 040 08 DOs
1983 OSG 0-7 147
$4 091 0-8 08
1>985 13~ 043 74
986 3’ 054 404
987 iO 29 2,19
Quarter EEMK LER Mull
498 60 053 320
10862 197 069 270
988.3 350 0 7 428
t9854 256 003 248
19861 60 029 117
19862 527 0~80 601
19863 81 015 881
19884 593 072 649
18671 2 7 0,43 206
19812 046 022 028
19873 412 053 348
19374 366 032 334
19081 359 077 428
MK cqrnttrbutron of K ratroto qrowttm of nra
EEB cormtnntmutron of c-ratioto growtha tnt
MDLX actual growthrate ofml
nmomietar’\ base lids ( x( ceded timt gn owtim of Ml as
n as generaiI~the ase hetomc 198 ,. I Lu innultiplli n’s
asso( nat d with \IZ mmmd Nh lion e\ er ima~ fallen
snnmc e Jr lv I9~’as aresult time gi on thin~nt of lime
nmonmetam li•nse also imas e~eed d time gn owtim of
tlmese aggn egatcs. fimis patter rm is quit ditterenmt
In orn that exp I iemmced beion-c 198,,.
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